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SUnday

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE WILL BE PRESENTED

January 19

MONDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 20 •• ,7:30 PM

9:15 .AM ••••• ~unday Sohool .... Auditorium
Gymnas·ium ... Dr. T. P Dooley, Supt.
11:00 AM .......•. Religious Services.....
Mr. Jam.es L. Farmer Registrar, Sam Huston
College. Austin, Texas .• guest epeaker
3 :00 PM Bapt:i. st Services wHl not be held
due to inclement ~eather ..... 7:00 PM
Vesper ... Faculty T>ebate.

Shakespeare is barnstorming P.merican uni~,
varsities and colleges again, wrapped up
in as neat a little package as you would
want to see. These players go under that
magic name to Shake8pearian students, the
"Ben Greet Players", but tnetead of a
company of 50 , there are two-Daisy Vivian
and Henry Joyner-the la.et re~,ining
players of the famous English group to
carry on in the Ben Greet tradition.
Monday ~ary 20
... Proving that quality and not quantity
7:15 PM The Merchant of Venice .......... . counts, Mr. and Mrs. JoJner bring :·: ,-,
Shakespear in a new light. No longer ie
~ufil~orl'Vlll G_ymnasimn..
i t hampered by unnecessary wordage nor
are there lavish sets to draw the atten-·
January 2:e
tion away from the play. "The play's the
th 'l ng" was B G's battle-cry and tb· that
7:30 PM Shareholders r-.nnual Meettng ...
end, they have devoted their art.
Local Credit Union ... Auai'torium Library.
6 :30 PM YWCA meeting ... Aud-t.torium Library.
GRNC in reply cite AKADC following WI1l'WX
is quoted for your information quote the
Fridal ...
January 2~
army quote warrior8 of peace unquote
radio show scheduled for SUnday Nineteen
Final Examinations begin ..•.. .- ......... .
January at Fourteenth Hundred Eastern
11:30 AM Chapel ..... Arts and Science
Standard Time over the .American BroadDivision.
casting company system will feature the
7: 15 PM ........... Movie .. "Night and. Day"
starring Cary Grant ..... Alexi s Smith ....
Reserve Officers Training Program PD
your local American Broadcasting Company
Mary Martin .............. Shorts:
system can advi se correct local time
Lyn' Mouse ..•.•...... Fox Movietone News.
unquote 1.6o1
January 25

Saturday

7:00 PM "PANTHER CORONATION"
cing MISS PRAIRIE VIEW.

BA~KETBALL SCHEDULE
January 24-25, 1947 Arkansan State vs
Wiley College in Marshall.
Texas College vs. Prairie View at Prair1e
"
View.
NOTICE '.' !
i · /
Samuel Huston College vs Southern Uni. at
FINAL GRADES FOR PROBATIONARY .-~:· •
13aton Rouge.
STUDENTS AND STATE SCHOLARSHIP
} •.: _.7' Langston University vs Bishop College in
STUDEN'IS ARE DUE IN THE REG~',-0'
.,::_.~ .,' Langston.
~ ,.
OFFICE BEFORE 5 PM
, { \ · . ./ t/
. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. ..
JANUARY 30, 1947 .
/ \, /. ..1':>' . ","-W LOST: Tuesday January 14 or thereab~ute
, \ f1
<' f\
one John B. Stetson hat wt th New.ark , N. J.
.
" t' , · y - I /
. : c. - \.ir\ '1 ,, _,,
Finder please return to or notify .
,.. . -~ i'I\ ·" .,r• ~ - \ .'
J'r. T. P. Dooley .... 5()() Science Building
, J{ i r ,~ ,~
introdu-
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